2015 Annual Benefits Statements Are Now Available!

If you are a current North Carolina public employee with more than 12 months of service, your 2015 Annual Benefits Statement (ABS) is in your ORBIT account, and you can begin planning your retirement today! Your ABS is a unique, personalized snapshot of your projected sources of income in retirement.

It lists service in the NC Retirement Systems as of Dec. 31, 2015, estimated retirement benefits from your pension, estimated Social Security income, and your contributions to the NC 401(k), NC 457 Plans, and the NC 403(b) Program. The statement also calculates any outside assets or pensions that you entered into the Retirement Income Calculator on the Prudential site. These combined assets will be calculated into your projected monthly income, too.

Visit the Annual Benefits Statement page of our website where you will find:

- A User Guide training tutorial
- Frequently Asked Questions
- An animated video about the Annual Benefits Statement
- Links to resources for all ages and career stages